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Creek, near Meadville, Crawford County, Pa. [Pennsyl·
vania]." Holotype not extant; neotype (same locality),
Mus. CompoZool.35778,collectedby J. D. Lazell, Jr., and
L. M. Lazell,15April 1962,designatedby Brandon(1966).
Spelerpes?porphyritica: Gray,1850:46.ApparentlyGray was
in doubtaboutthepropergenericallocationof thi!lspecific
name; the questionmark is his.
Gyrinophilusporphyriticus: Cope,1869:108--109.Transferof
S. porphyriticaGreen to Gyrinophilus.
Geotritonporphyritica: Garman,1884:40.New combination.
Pseudotritonporphyriticus: Organ, 1961:53.New combina-
tion.
Salamandra salmonea Storer, in Holbrook, 1838:101-102.




doubtaboutthe propergenericallocationof this specific
name; the questionmark is his.
Ambystomasalmoneum:Dumeril, Bibron, & Dumeril, 1854:
1l0.
Spelerpessalmoneus:Cope,1866:98.
• CONTENT.Four subspeciesare recognized:porphyriticus,
duryi, dunni,and danielsi (seeCOMMENT).
• DIAGNOSIS.This is a naturally metamorphosingGyri-
nophilus. Eyes of the larvae are larger than those of G.
palleucus (seeBrandon,1967,key to species).
• DESCRIPTIONS.Descriptionsof adults were providedby
Bishop (1941,1943), Conant (1958), and Brandon (1966).
Larvaewere describedby Bishop (1941,1943) and eggsby
Organ (1961). Brandon (1966) describedgeographicvaria-
tion.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Conant (1958) illustratedG. p. porphyri-
ticus and G. p. danielsi. See Bishop (1943) and Brandon
(1966)for photographsof adultsof thesubspecies,andBishop
(1941)for photographsof adultandlarvalG. p. porphyriticus.
Mittleman (1942) publishedphotographsof G. p. danielsi
(pIs. 3, 4), larval G. p. duryi (pI. 5C), adult G. p. duryi (pI.
6D), and G. p. porphyriticus(pIs. 5E, 6F). (Note that ex-
planationsof plates5 and6 are reversedin thatpaper.) Ade-
quatefigures of larvaeof other subspeciesare not available.
A descriptionand photographof eggswere given by Organ
(1961).
• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesoccurson the Appalachianup-
lift of the easternUnited Statesand adjacentCanada,north-
ward to westernMaine and southernQuebec,westwardinto
areasadjoiningthe Appalachianuplift from Cincinnati,Ohio,
to northeasternMississippi,and southwardto the Fall Line
in Alabama,but not quite to the Fall Line in SouthCarolina
and Georgia. Thesesalamandersare infrequentlycollectedin
mostof their range,but may be locally abundant.Although
little is known about their ecologicalrequirementsand sub-
terraneandistribution,they are mostoften encounteredin or
along small, clear, upland streams,in clear springs,and in
caves.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The genuswas monographedby
Brandon(1966).
• REMARKS.Ambystomaporphyriticumof Hallowell (1856:
8--9) is clearly,by his descriptionof specimens,not S. por-
phyritica Green, 1827. Boulenger (1882:50)placed A. por-
phyriticum (probablycorrectly) in the synonymyof Ambys-
tomamicrostomum(=A. texanum).
To judgeby his descriptionandfigure Tritonporphyriticus
of DeKay (1842) is not S. porphyriticaGreen,1827,but is
probablyreferableto the synonymyof Plethodonglutinosus
as indicatedby Hallowell (1856:9).
33.1
GYRINOPHILUS PORPHYRIllCUS
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameporphyriticusevidentlyrefers to
the similarity betweenthe dorsal body colorationand por-
phyritic rock; the Greekporphyros,signifies"reddishbrown"
or "purple." The subspecificnamesare patronyms: duryi
for Ralph Dury of the CincinnatiSocietyof Natural History,
dunni for Emmett Reid Dunn of Haverford College, and
danielsi for L. E. Daniels,collectorof the syntypes.






Type-locality,"Salt Creek, four milessouthwestof Bloom-
ingville, Good Hope Township, Hocking County, Ohio,"
correctedto "Salt Creek, 4 miles southwestof South
Bloomingville, Salt Creek Township, Hocking County,
Ohio," by Condit (1958). Holotype, U.S. NatI. Mus.
115520,collectedby M. B. Mittleman,25 September1940.
Relegatedto synonymyof G. p. porphyriticusby Brandon
(1966).
• DIAGNOSIS.This form is darkly mottled or reticulated
dorsally; it differsfromothersubspeciesin lackingblack dots
and flecks dorsally and laterally. Some New England and
Canadian specimenshave scatteredblack dots and flecks
dorsally,but theyaremottledas well.
• REMARKS. Dorsal pigmentationvaries considerablyonto-
geneticallyand geographically.Considerableintergradation
betweenthis and other subspecieseemsto occur (e.g.,with
G. p. duryi in Ohio, western West Virginia, southeastern
Kentucky,Tennessee,northwesternNorth Carolina, and Ala-
bama; with G. p. dunni in central North Carolina, eastern
Alabama,and apparentlyin northeasternGeorgia; and with
G. p. danielsi in extremenorthwesternNorth Carolina) and
is in part responsiblefor patternvariation (Brandon 1966).
The recordsfor this salamanderin Ottawa,Ontario, and
Columbia,SouthCarolina,are questionable.
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westKentucky." Type not extant. Consideredby Brandon
to be a seniorsynonymof G. p. duryi. A petitionto the
InternationalCommissionto suppresslutescens(Brandon,
1963) was approved (InternationalCommission... ,
1965).
Gyrinophiluslutescens: Mittleman,1942:33-35.
Pseudotriton duryi Weller, 1930:6-9.Type-locality,"Cascade
Caves,aboutten miles from Grayson,Carter County,Ky.
[Kentucky]." Original syntypes,CincinnatiSoc.Nat. Hist.
499a-g.Lectotype,U.S. Natl. Mus. 84300(formerlyCSNH
499d), collected·6 April 1930by R. Dury and W. H.




Gyrinophilusdanielsi duryi: King, 1939:556.
• DIAGNOSIS.The dorsumis unicolored,without mottling
or reticulationsof darkerpigment.A variablenumberof small
black dotsand flecks is presenton the back and upper sides
and theseare usuallymoreconcentrated orsolaterally.This
form is neverprofuselyflecked dorsally as in G. p. dunni.
The canthusrostralis is usually indistinct and not bordered
by black. The paravomerinetooth series (parasphenoidof
someauthors)are distinctlyconvergentanteriorly.
• REMARKS. This subspeciesintergradeswith G. p. por-
phyriticusover a large geographicarea; populationsin this
zoneof intergradationare rather variable.
3. Gyrinophilw porphyriticulldunni Mittle-
man & Jopson
Gyrinophilusdunni Mittleman& Jopson, 1941:1-5 (partim).
Type-locality, "campus of Clemson College, Clemson,
PickensCounty,S. C. [SouthCarolina],700feetaltitude."
Holotype,U.S. Natl. Mus. 113230,collected8 April 1941
by Arnold B. Grobman.
Gyrinophilusdanielsidunni: Bishop,1943:365.
Gyrinophilusporphyriticusdunni: Brandon,1966:50.
• DIAGNOSIS.The dorsal surfaceand upper sides are pro-
fusely flecked with dark pigment. The canthusrostralis is
pronouncedand is borderedby black. The belly is unpig-
mented,exceptthat a few scattereddark flecks are present
in thepectoralregionof someindividuals.
• REMARKS.The original descriptionof this subspecieswas
basedin part on misidentifiedparatypes,and confusionre-
sulted becausemany specimensresemblingthe misidentified
paratypeswere called dunni in the literature. Reese (1950)
showedthat someof the paratypesare actually G. p. por-




of Mt. Collins and at Indian Pass [Sevier County,Ten.
nessee],at an altitudeof 3,000to 5,000feet." Syntypes,
Mus. CompoZool. 6638and 6639,collected"summerof
1900"by L. E. Daniels; MCZ 6638designatedlectotype
by Brandon(1966).
Gyrinophilusdanielsi: Fowler & Dunn, 1917:19.
Gyrinophilus porphyriticus danielsi: Stejneger & Barbour,
1933:15.
Gyrinophilus danielsi danielsi: Bishop, 1943:361-365.
Pseudotritondanielsi: Organ,1961:53.New combination.
Gyrinophilus danielsi polystictus Reese, 1950:1-7. Type-
locality, "Mt. Mitchell, Yancey County, North Carolina
at 6000 feet." Holotype,female,Field Mus. Nat. Hist.
91108,collected22 October1926,by S. C. Bishop. The
namepolystictusis a junior synonymof danielsi (Brandon,
1966).
• DIAGNOSIS.Black dotsare presenton the back and upper
sides; the dorsumusuallyis not profuselyfleckedwith black.
The canthusrostralisis pronouncedand is borderedby black.




pigmentationare marked.Specimensfrom low elevations(be-
low 3000feet) have few or no black dots or reticulations
on thethroat; thosefrom above3000feet.showan ontogenetic
increasein dotting or reticulationof black on the throat,
which becomesprogressivelymorepronouncedwith increasing
sizeand elevation.SeeBrandon (1966)for a detaileddiscus-
sion.
COMMENT
The taxonomicarrangementusedin this accountdiffers from
others currently in use and follows changessuggestedby
Brandon(1966).
Although Stejneger& Barbour (1933) consideredG. p.
danielsia subspeciesof G. porphyriticus,most authorssince
thenassignedit speciesrank with thesesubspeciesrecognized:
danielsi,dunni, and polystictus.However,intergradationbe-
tweenthe formsknownas porphyriticusand danielsi,and be·
tweenporphyriticusand dunni (see REMARKSunder G. p.
porphyriticus)indicatesthat only one widely rangingspecies
is involved,G. porphyriticus.
G. danielsipolystictusis a patternvariant. Specimenswith
the polystictuspattern representthe end of an altitudinal
cline and are found at the highestelevationsthroughoutthe
rangeof G. p. danielsi. It is not a valid subspecies.
G. p. inagnoscusis a patternvariant found in mostareas
of intergradationbetweenG. p. duryi and G. p. porphyriticus.
It doesnot representa valid subspecies.
The useof thenamedunnishouldbe restrictedto popula-
tions in which specimensresemblethe holotype. Because
someof theparatypesof thissubspeciesareactuallyidentifiable
as G. p. porphyriticusand G. p. danielsi,therehas beencon-
siderablemisusein applyingthe name to populationsother
than dunni, especiallyto G. p. danielsi from low elevations.
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